Overview on doing custom labels for red IT’S A DISASTER! books
Thank you for your interest in customizing our "It's A Disaster!" books. On small orders (30
copies & up), Fedhealth provides FREE peel & stick labels with verbiage you'd like conveyed to
recipients. (We can customize books in the print process on 1,000 copies & up but it may take

months to deliver – please call or visit “Free Customization” page.)
Many
agencies,
businesses
and
nonprofits use free stickers on our
standard red books to include local
contact data, logos, emergency phone
#s, special protocols or procedures,
grant-specific data, shelter locations
and other messages needed to
personalize
paperbacks
for
their
respective area.
We can do 1 or 2 labels per book -even a 3rd or 4th sticker if needed whatever's best for you.

We ship labels separately so your group gets to decide where best to place them on/in books.
Some sample labels are viewable online and more available upon request ~ just ask!
Groups can call or email custom label information to 520.907.2153 or info@fedhealth.net (If

emailing, an message with attached logos is fine or create a Word file - whatever's easiest for
you.)
Label sizes are determined by data provided – but don't worry about trying to format to scale. Just
send the raw data and graphics and we'll design into multiple layouts for you ... then go back &
forth until you approve.
We can start on stickers anytime (especially if groups are waiting for PO or approvals) and we
usually ship everything within 24 hours of your official "go".
Please don't hesitate to call or email us with any questions or needs.
Stay safe,

Proceeds benefit the U.S. First Responders Association
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